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by TUBSi-
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (LU.). At <L 
John. Now Bnioowlok, woy ntternooa

tepee In the reality of medicine for the 
мюіоп of 1899-1190 шшл <78, mad* up

9; United States, U; Jamaica, i; Mag- I t0.See Ella Coodlne.

delen lalande, ll'Nova Scotia and Cape

I.■r'l
wr VfT

(except Sunday) at IS a year.On

I am offering this first classé 
highly sanitary, up-to-date

bow Down
Closet Combination,

WaHh toe fer eu.»»,
Per en# month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath. 
Room or putting 
c., why not get one of these 
high class closets at the 
tremely low price I am sell- 
itig theta at.

John S. COUQHLAN
iaa Oharlette Street.
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8T. JOHN STAR. Breton, 14: Prince Edward inland. 28; I Rev. FatherllLyno^Iîîd the™m«ia!re! 

— Manitoba and Northwest Terri tori e*. raent ot Salvation Army Mater-

, graduate* In attendance, 31. new officer in charge of the province,
grand total, 478. ? w-ho arrived on Thursday from New-

Therb were 318 students in the fac- foundtand, after full enquiry into the 
uity of Arts, of whom 171 were under- matter, eent word to Fr. Oaynor that 

wraduetee. and of, the latter 4, were
women. In the faculty of Applied Sçl- cordlngly went down to the Home 
ence there were 236 students, 8 of whom about 6.30 last evening, and prepared 
were taking a graduate course, and 11the unfortunate young woman for
wa. a lady taking some », the archl- ^«her СЦурог told the Sun lut 

tectural lecturee. \t-The students came I night that he was glad «thè dlsagrçe- 
from the following districts: Quebfec, I ment had been so satisfactorily settled 

101; Ontario. 85; Nova Scotia, 20; Npw tove ШBrunswick, 8; P. I., Island, 6; New- I Misa Hlcke. the head nurse, when 

foundland, «; British Columbia. Ц; j seen by the Sun. said the cue had 
Manitoba, 1; England, 1; Scotland.Il: I b®*" PBwed upon by the local head 
Ireland, 1; United States, 10; Mexico <* the army. She had only carried cut 
1- Bermuda ». wra*. r.a, , „ ~7, the rules of the Institution, but had 1, Bermuda, 2, Wtat Indies, 1; Haw»!- thls ^rl at any time expeeaaed a wish 
lan Islands, І; total.,2*8. '■ X »,

In the faculty ot Comparative Medi
cine And Veterinary Science there wire I moned- ®U Ooodlne, however, though

“ 'ГГ тае «•"*• .ТГПППЛ^ТаЖ:
In adulation have a large number of I though ebe received him willingly' 
students. The Presbyterian college ijaa I when he came yeetarday.

SI students; the Diocesan, M; the Wfca- 
leyan, 21, and ; the Congregational, *21. I

The affiliation of Morin college was HALIFAX, March 22,-At s meeting or 
terminated at the close of the eesetbn I freeh hah shippers today the government wee 
Stans,«ad Wesleyan coHege. which m
affiliated for the ffmt two ye.ro* ?іГ,ї2ь“«т^Лгії'Іпе"  ̂

Arte, hu four lecturers. Vancouver Gloucester I» capturing <he Toronto and 
college, B. C., is affiliated for the first I *Ttie ehippere srieo recommended raising the 

year in Afts. and had seven students ?0^л^г^пГіь^ш^ьГа^ 
taking the course during the seesion. erlcen duty.
Apart from 26.000 volume. In Ipart- | «ЇГГьІГ .^"ЇаЖїГІЬ.* ÜLLS!

— 67ЛИ f°‘- samn,
urnes in m mnir . ateamer Newfoundland has arrived at St.

It is gratifying to receive such a fa- | Johns with 20,000 seels, worth $3M00. 
voratole report, and Canadians can well 
look with pride toward this large insti
tution, which attract* to itself stud
ent* from so many and such vat-led 
districts.

FELLOWS LEEMtN 03’ 

ESSENCE.

Price SO Cent*.

lie
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m

(VE3RY INISrWWCTlVE.

The illustrated et. John edition of 
— the Canadian Trade Review has come 
! to hand. It is perhaps fair to say that
j nowhere will the publication be read

with greater Interest than in et. John 
S itself. The reason is that a careful 

pehasal of the Journal win convey to 
the cltlseps a varied mass of informa- 

ІЄЮЄ your order early and get a tlon, some of which la quite new. Na- 
OtUrtflft Cute turally, one of the first things the Star

' » wanted to know was the matured optn-
1T IS UNDER AND JUICY. Ion of the Trade Review rwith respect

to the press of et John; and. on search
ing the pages carefully these valuable 
nuggets were exposed to view: "The 
evening -papers- ate the Gasette, a 

. standard conservative paper and a 
welcome visitor at our exchange table; 
the Globe, liberal; and the Record, in
dependent."

With an appetite for accurate know
ledge whetted by these disclosures the 
Star -began a careful study of the six
teen pages of illustrations, which are 
printed on Jooee sheets and thrown to
gether into the -middle of the book. It 
was learned that a little picture re
vealing dtie éf the deer in Rockwood 
Park -was a "всеїте in «the New Bruns
wick Forests,” and! that a well known 
rustic club house near Fredericton was 
a "Camp in the -New Brunswick 
Woods.” The Church of the Atsumy- 
tion in Carleton appears as St. Peter's 
Church, and Trinity church is elevated 
to the dignity of an “Anglican Cathe
dral." The Victoria school appears as 
the Centennial, and vice versa. A view 
of the 6t. John river away up in Chrle- 
ton county is described as a view at 
St. Jdhn. 'But most instructive of the 
views hi that of the Daily Telegraph 
building on the back cover of the book. 
It towers aloft to an extent that makes 
the Gasette building appear like a 
woodbox. Gaily moving about the 
busy street are groups of stylishly 
dressed people, and a number of ve
hicles; the like of which are never seen 
in Rt. John. The "growing time” ap
pears to bave strangely and powerful
ly affected the artist <who made the 
drawing for the valued Telegraph.

From the text of the nine -pages de
voted to descriptive matter, six of the 
nine toeing advertisements of business 
houses, written in' the «customary style 
of such treatises, It Is learned that the 
cold storage plant la now in process of 
erection in .the north end. We read 
here of Germand street, and such 
names as The P. Hayward Co., Hen
derson, Hunt & M

>
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in new w.

ex-

ggf «hoe Tal. 19*7. Те 11««_
F. E. Williams 60.

(limited).

•044 Charlotte Street

to see any particular clergyman he 
would have been promptly sum-

repair work should be commenced 
early in. May and finished before new 
work should be undertaken.

This was adopted and the chairman 
will report to the, next

TO LET
. council the

quantity of asphalt required and the 
Probable cost.

Considerable discussion arose over 
the use of the éteam crusher, And it 
was decided to have work with It 
commenced early in the season to 
avoid the delays which have previous
ly occurred.

Thee# notice#, net exceeding 
«tour line#, eeetTBM CENTS f»r 
one Insertion, THIRTY CENTS 
A WEEK.

Jewelry.jXP;
HALIFAX.

; ; You ato looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our1 show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

Hie
> LET—A pleasant lecbnd flat of noma 
Irueel. .treet, containing 8 гжше. С.п 

Enquire of MISS TITUS
local legislature. TO T”1 pleasant nelf-tootnlnea

” room*, bath room and store room.flat of 
willIn the local legislature yesterday Mr. 

Latoillote, reding to Mr. Hesen and 
others gave pkWfeiRftrs concerning cer
tain bridge contract  ̂Seva "-other work 
of that kind. In reference to the bill 
to Incorporate the New Brunswick 
Southern Railway Co. Hon. Mr. Hill 
said the company desired to purchase 
the Shore Line; to improve it greatly 
and make connection with the 8t. John 
bridge.

The following bills were introduced: 
By Mr. Daman, to incorporate the 
Albertite Oil Co.; by Hon. Mr. Faerie, 
to authorise the formation of Farm
ers’ Institutes. (Mr. Farris said it 
was proposed to form institutes among, 
the farmer* similar to those in On
tario. The government was spending 
annually about $1,000 for the annual 
farmers’ meetings, and they thought 
that this money would be better ex
pended in local farmers’ institute 
meetings. The dominion government 
would continue the annual farmer*’ 
meetings). By Hon. Mr. McKeown, a 
bill to incorporate the Maritime pulp 
and Paper Co. By Mr. Todd, to in^ 
corporate the St. Croix Electric Light 
and Water Co. By Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown, to authortle the, city of St. 
John to aid à steel ship building com
pany.

FERGUSON 8 PAGE, ârHrSSÆ."
w„ffiï№ - * T- Vwe ГЙ5

M3 ТО LET.—Prom 20th Aorll next 2
та ■ain

ТПо£ар,й£ M1,'- f„

V, кіп, si,T’e °f w-

U KINO STRUT.

PHOTOS1 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENQRAVINQS I

To besutlfr your rooms at
^ГегіГЛ
tlonery ; Souvenir Postal 
Card» and Views of St. 
John to send to friends.

MONCTON.
noo

; Y MONCTON, March 22.—The city cou 
was waited on tonight by a deputation repre
senting the Evangelical Alliance and -temper
ance societies. Rev. David Hutchinson of 
the First Baptist church was spokesman. 
Ho asked that the funds from the Scott act

*------ - . . I fires be applied to the enforcement of the
NEW YORK, March 23.—Justice* Cox *ct- wlmh should be enforced a* laws 

in the United et»tee Irni.it , mint ho. *«nlnwt theft, and that officers tailing In dutydinmbMd.L injunction .иіГоГ ЇЛГдайЛ Mn.Tnî 

man C. Learned, agalffgt Guglltimo [ « тікм. ne песшп. u flem ui blood
Тї-йак

ed .naked further toc 1190,000 damltoea. I meellng. df -which the nlltinoe would be no- 
Learned brought «lilt la the aealgnee I lined, 
ot the Inventions ot A. E. Dolbe*, of 
Boaton. and alleged In hie comlÿalnt
that Dolbear was the original Inventor | At a meeting of the Board ot Works 
of the system of wireless telegraphy, yesterday It was decided that the city 
Patents had been Issued to Dolb^r In engineer should; In the repairing of 

. December ще. and October 1888. Mar- Reeds Point wharf drive three rows of 
oonls Invention,, he said, by reasin'of rfllt* she to ten feet apart, and 
faults In «instruction, was not fitted nect them In places where there
for commercial usee and Marconj had. wharf bottom. It waa, reported.____
therefore made use of Doibear’ej fijFB-1 (he chairman and engineer had bought 
te”- i * paving blocks from John E,

Marconi, in his reply, admitted.! Utjgtj Mooro for twenty-fivq cents a yhrxL 
patents had been issued to Dottijar. Т^фегя were the* opened for paving 
but said there had never been а | 'block* for tills year’s eupp4y, an fol-
tlcal demonstration of the oommercJti I lows:
value of the inventions. He denied j. r. Warner & Co., 1.500 yards at 
having infringed on Ddlbear’a rights. 60 cents.
Dr. J. A. Fleming, professor of elec
trical engineering in the University ] cents.
college, London, and Charles R. Cross, j. A. Gregory, 1,000 yards at 50 cents.
Thayer, prof, of physics In the Мама- Maritime Casket Op., 17,000 yards at
chusetts institute of technology, : were j 70 cents, 
witnesses for Marconi.

null

Ї '
fMARCONI WINS.

A. E. CLARKE,

Et Ще# Є199ЕЕТ. і ». ... ОЬ,А»ІіЄ,рЬЄ
,. , bDarp of WOrkr■v-

SOVEREIGN I
THE SHOE FOR MEMr' і WANTED.33.00, $3.60, $4.00.

Perhaps you have been 
paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices. ... 1

piSay”D- “•

WABHINp-Pi^; Mnd 
0 ü* itreet- to MRS. 
Mtotng «.bd Ironic

BILLS ASSENTED TO.

The governor came to the house at 
4 o’çlock and assented to the follow
ing Mils : , T "

An act to amend the Game Act,' 1899.
An act further relating to provincial 

revenues and accounts.
An act to incorporate flsnermen’s 

bait associations.
An act to <Ud In the erection of cold 

storage warehouses.
An act to provide for the prepara

tion of a legal list of voters for the 
parish of Rothesay, in the county of 
Kings, for the present year, and to 
further amend the New Brunswick 
Elections Act of 1899.

An act relating to public officers on
demi» of the crown. ' I , FOB SALB-Ucenied hotel, known u The

An get to amend the Act 82, Victoria, поем, at Ounphefiton. s.ie
chapter, 30. relating to rate, and

your Washing to 
. .. J; H. GRAVES, 

og promptly attended to.
229
W*

-"tore 1870. oft mahog-
КІ-Ь-Ь-т-д;

JAMES V. RUSSELL,

677 Mel» Street, St John.
Murray & Gregory, 6,000 yards at 60

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. COT. 

•nso trips a weak
in, H. T. Fin- 
Cl others, J. 

M, Humphrey* & Co., Hail & Fair- 
weather Co., Ltd., -Merrlt -Bros-. Sc Co. 
The et. John matter -is not printed in 
the ordinary -large type of the rest of 
the Journal, tout In nonpareil, and the 
pres* work being of a kind peculiar -to 
itself the reader find* it an interesting 
study, if rather hard on the eyes, to 
read >the various articles. The six
teen pages of Illustrations axe < good, 
but are not a part of -the book, nor even 
stitched or pasted together.

oL&ufhl 
& Cd.

FOR SALE.
ley, eotivU Bros.

”ot„ beating. All conveniences. For
nvtlcaiars apply to undersigned.

March 23, 1901. A. A. STOCKTON.

The flr?t three tender* were ac
cepted for the supply of 8,600 yards. 
After the engineer reporta on the 
quanttt- purchased from J. B. Moore, 

WASHINGTON, March 23.—The Ko- I action Ill toe taken as to the -balance 
at the J required.

The estimates were then taken up 
works, bears the distinction of being I and .the following recommended: 
up to date the largest steam veezçl. ev- street repairs, general
er built on this.side of the Atlantic. I Asphalt.. .............................
With a length of 572 feet four inches I Retaining wails!... 
and a beam of 83 feet she will displace street -plant...: Л. Л і 
18,W0 tons ocean dn a draught of 27 I Granite ouitolng 
feet. Some Idea of the sixe of the Ko- Public grounds and old burial
rea may be derived from the fact tjiat j ground.......................
from the top to the bottom of the bare I Bridges and fence*
hull is a distance of 40 feet, while the Salaries........................................................ 2,200
distance a-rdund her rail Is nefliri ■̂ a New horses.... ..v...... 500
quarter of a mile. 5

She Is designed for the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company.

For BOSTON. A MONSTER STEAMER. w

S3.50^arsuntlt Api. 20-S3.3O

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamers of this 
Company wtU leave BL 

every MONDAY 
THURSDAY morn

ings, at 7Л9 sunders for 
■astçert, Lubee, Portland

. leave# Bee- 
NDAY and
-&•* *•

rea, Which was launched today 
Newport Ne~ws Shipbuilding company's

John ......810,000
.......... 6,000
........... 1.600

.'.'.Vi',. 1.000

end

An . act to provide for the develop
ment of the coal areas fn the counties 
of Queens and Sunbury.

An act in amendment and addition 
to the Act George 14, chapter tS, en
titled an act to empower the kêotdr, 
church wardens, and vestry At Trin
ity church in the parish of Bt., John 
to dispose of lots in the new burial 
ground In the Vicinity of the said 
parish.

An act relating to the city of Monc-

found.900Г

». .. 1,000
«• 4*

Call
»«leht reeel..8 daily up to 6 p. m. 

ft WILLIAM O. LM,' A*«nt.
Si: John, N. u.

I and to^d bis 
ted him with 
ide and tour- 
information, 
a grant of a 
reliant* gave

UATIONB WANTED.4- ki
New wortc (including 17,500 for 

soavanger purposes) .. ....... 22,000
A-

•1res a position In *a oace. He had many 
years eapeclenoe In accountin 
talk. Beat -of references 
<kea "Ц. ” Bur Qpce.

1stHOTELS.
mi-

ng in all its de- 
furnfshod

Ü, . $15,600
T^e matter of an assessment, for fer

ry purposes was left over for hw>lry* 
Aid. Maxwell moved that the clause

Hotel dufferin.і GOOD NEWS FROM PHILIPPINES.t. v. Ad-
hlm Ttife ÈXH^rÿtÿN ASSOCIATION.

The meetljlir of the sha-rehblders of 
the Exhibition Association wa* held 
yesterday afternoon. There was a 
large attendance, and after a full dis
cussion, the following resolution was 
adopted:
log confirm the decision of the direct
ors that it will not be possible to hold 
an exhibition without a provincial 
grant of $5.000.

And further resolved, That the pro
vincial government be again request
ed to тпаке a grant of at least $5,000 
towards an exhibition to be held dur
ing the year.

And further resolved. That in view 
of the fact that the members of this 
association and the cltlsens of St. 
John having in the past borne more 
than their equitable share of the fin
ancial burdens of the association, and 
the benefits from the exhibition hav
ing gone to the province at large, that 
It is the opinion of this meeting that 
should the request for assistance from 
the government not be complied with. 
It is advisable to close up the affairs 

/of the association; as It Is deemed not 
Just to again appeal to the individual 
cltlsens to make up any deficit that 
might toe incurred.

And flailing the grant, be It further 
resolved. That the city council and 
the provincial government be asked fW 

<a sum sufficient to pay off the pres
ent liabilities.

MONET TO LOAN

Ї32.x

NEW YORK. March 23. — Advices
rhtUpptiies are so encoures- I requiring the Cushing Sulphite », to 

Ing for peace, says the Washington leave the floor In the sulphur ware- 
correspondent of the prees, that the house be struck out.

The motion was carried by the cast-

E- LeltOV WILLIS, St. John, N.B, ” rice. If any 
curious to 
think about 
ig first tak-

from the

know 
it, let-

J. J, MoOAFFRgV,
war department is considering the ad
visability of reducing the garrison* in I toff vote of the chairman.

The claim of W. E. Scully for dam-PARK HOTEL.i
the Archipelago.
army will be recruited to the full I *ges, *waa left to Aid. MUlidge, Col- 
etrength of 100,000 men, tout It is bellev- well and the superintendent of streets, 
ed that further requirements will not A map of the city, prepared by the en- 
compel the administration to maintain I Sineer, 'Is to be hung in the committee 
thla maximum. About 3,000 regular* I r®?”1«
will toe entitled to their discharge in The report of the superintendent of 
the current year. It Is proposed to let »treets was read. It recommend* the 
these soldier* return to their home» Same amount of work to be do he upon 
and not to fill their places. | «UUdgevlUe road as last year; also

that only absolutely necessary repair 
work be done during the year, confin
ing the dity's energies as far as pos-

■ t.f. -ГТТ..Г.». .. „__ * slble to permanent work. The report
WASraNOTON, March --L-forr- wan ordered to be printed with the 

caat; Eastern elates and northern БиЬПс
New Yorit-Increaamg cloudlneM to- 0n ,UEtMtlon of the chalnnan, 
its?’ IfîIZ* 8u°ely- „ИІЛ I «-“-e rock near Mr. Hamm’s residence
Ьчїїііго!тпУ J° T'я гім mill' on ,îouEl»» avenue ie to be removed 
au^^^n, ro F»*hre“: ,ОГ retl,n,ne Wti" thU

ДГ‘.'.кеГa “I AW-  ̂ that

STRINGENT MARRUGE LAW.

The re-organl^ed SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA. 

Hopeful Prospect* of the Revival of a 

Profitable Industry.

(Montreal Witness, 20th.)

Shipbuilding, as an outcome of the 
establishment of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel company, has not been an 
accomplished fact, either at Halifax, 
Sydney or St. John, tout, according to 
Harvey Harding, of Bl John and J. H. 
Thomson, of the Bt. John shipbuilding 
firm of William Thomson & Company, 
who are at present in the city, the 
prospects are bright. Provisional di
rector* have actually been appointed 
and the capital of the company ha* 
been fixed at $3,000,009. Mr. Harding 
■ays the enterprise is a little beyond 
the Initial stage, and lie has the strong
est reason to believe that capitalist* 
all over the dominion will rally to It— 
seeing that success'will be assured from 
the start. The project of such an en
terprise would be a corollary to the 
establishment of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel company's works. The gentle
men who controlled the latter would 
not perhaps toe officially connected 
with the shipbuilding project, but they 
Would certainly be friendly, while Mr. 
Harding thought that leading capital
ists of Montreal would be as pleased to 
see shipbuilding on the Atlantic sea
board of Canada, aS those who reside 
in the lower provinces.

Mr. Thomson catoclaled that Lf a 
plant Were InsUûléd in Canada, five 
steamers could toe put on, and the 
first ateamer would be delivered in, 
say. about six months and a half. The 
Clyde firm* were rather slow, a* gen
erally a year elapses between the giv
ing of a contract and the launching of 
the'ehlp. Beside*, they stilt do their 
riveting by hand. wMIe on this side 
•this work Is all done automatically.

a hurried de- Resolved, That this meet-

I OHAS. DAMEHY, Prep.
Centrally located lacing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet

Hotel Hi the Lower governors,

f

been
most

emlcally, the 
of the year's

j* OTTAWA NEWS.
I THE WEATHER.

OTTAWA, March 22,—Certlffcate» ot . .. 
military quaMcation In New Brauns- ” “ 
wick have been timed to Lieut. 1. B. fund, 
etevenwm. tad Lieut. J. 8. Wetmore, grant 
BeiirL J. L Cropley end Oorp. A. J. vlnC|, 
Derrot, nth; 2nd Lieut R. 8. Douglas 
and W. D. Boone, 71et; Derrts. a. Lew, 
a. M. Creighton and EL Wood and 
Cor». J. B. Ntibett, 74th.

Major Stncatn, 83rd, has been ap
pointed ombarkation officer at. Hall 
(ax In connection with the embarka
tion of the South African cowtabul-
air,.

Robert Plcisford and George Book 
will meet the government tomorrow on 
behalf of the Halifax hoard of trade 
in .support of rtpreaenhatiw- made 
the st. John delegation title week and al 
in the matter compelling Manchester the

Art*. The
years been 

by the pro- 
fh the pro
of the ви- 

he province,

-

ж

has

* of ire also to toe 
; C. Macdon- 
vson chair ot 
Sir William 
mated $135,000

The Baby 
Skk?aU 8T. PAUL, Minn., March 2»,—The 1 

•tate eenate yesterday re-oomldered 1 
and ffnally passed Senator Chilton’s I 
bill prohibiting the marriage of "In
sane, epeleptlc and Idiotic perron, and 
requiring a medical certificate of all 
applicants for marriage licenses. 1 

, W
ODDEST OP QUEEN VICTORIA'S 

BONNETS.

Я Then probably it's a cold. 
U Babies catch воИ so easily 
Ж end recover so slowly. Not 
Kt slowly, however, when you 
La use Vapo-Cresolene, Then 

w a single night is aU that is 
»ecHH»7 Леасиге. You just pat 

(London Chronicle.) I »ome Creaolene in the vaporiser,light
There Is at present to he eeen in the I the lamp beneath, and nfn-nnnar the

Brltlrii Museum an -extremely curious cyjj, while baby -I—~ L- l____ 4___
bonnet, once poesesrod by the lata ^ the h«Hne
queen, and presented to her by that te- ™? *x*en*l
etttution. it is composed entirely of “™raed membranes heal, and all 
tortciee shell, and. though both costly I trouble ceaaae. It’s a perfect specific 
and curious, can hardly be eald to be I for whooping-cough and croup. * 
elegant. It waa made some years ago ,h|»c«L u wldby Спаді... nroh*.

to№ toy
>f celebrating 
Irennlal ban- 
id the money 
sum of «1,899 

■a. from etu- 
s of the unl-

boa*a to rroerve «pace for Hal Max AN OBEDIENT YOUTH.quet.

*r Louie Davies reached Ottawa to- 
night........... Grandma gave Ted a diary at Christ

mas. *‘I hope you will write In It every 
day until It la filled,” she said. Early 
!h February Ted carried It to her 
proudly, exclaiming : "I’ve written it 
all through, every page! See!”— 
Youth’s Companion.

was 1 
dentsblGBV.

||

DIOBT, N. a; Kerch 22,—Sire 
strayed the house ot OBPt. N. B. 
moud et Acacia valley early this mor
ning. Mr. Raymond Ie In the Klon- 
dyke. Mrs, Raymond and her child 
barely eneaped, saving nothing hot 
their night clothes and all chain. The 
house wee valued at 0,500. Ne f

в de- 
Ray- 1899-11 horn 194 were

womei ч-sl donations
and endowment» during the session, 
Including 159,000 from Lady strath- 
cona and $46,000 from Lord Strath- 
con*.

The tout number of student» enregis-

A SHORT ACQUAINTANCE. 

BUI—What would you call a short

•ЖЇЙГІП,
quarter front him, and he didn’t have 
НЛ-Товкег* Statesman.

r;.';

I tried to borrow a

Ion.
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